WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

25 January
Spring 2019

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
SPRING TERM DATES
Starts: 3 January 2019
Half Term: 18 February - 22 February 2019
Ends: 5 April 2019

Article 15: Every child has the right to meet with other
children and to join groups and organisations, as long as this
does not stop other people from enjoying their rights.

EASTER BREAK
8 April - 22 April

SUMMER TERM DATES
Starts: 23 April 2019
Half Term: 27 May - 31 May 2019
Ends: 23 July 2019

INSET DAYS
22 July 2019
23 July 2019

SPRING TERM
5-6 Feb - Parents Consultation Evening
21-22 March - Y6 WW2 Sleepover

Mrs O’Mahony and Mrs Overton’s
Book Club
Wednesday 6 March in the library 12:00
Open to all children in Year 4,5,6
A hundred years ago, in the Himalayan
peaks of Nanvi Dar, the daughter of an
English earl is kidnapped by a huge hairy
monster. In a secret valley Agatha Farley is
introduced to a family of motherless yetis and devotes her life
to their upbringing. She teaches them to speak, tells them
stories and insists on polite manners. But as the decades pass,
tourists come to the
mountains, a hotel is built and
yeti-hunters arrive. Agatha knows that there is one place in the
world where they would be protected - her ancestral home at
Farley Towers. What adventures will await them on their arrival
in England?

1-3 May - Y5 Residential Trip
10 May 2019 - Y4 Harry Potter trip
8-12 July 2019 - Y6 Residential Trip to Bowles

Please help...
To raise funds for a woodwork
bench, Reception and Year 1 will be
making a ‘silver line’ around the
track of the Early Years outdoor
area after school on Friday 1st
February. If you would like to contribute, please bring
in any silver coins you have and we can see how far
around the track we can make our line go!

Wheelie Wednesday
This week’s winners are James Hill and Emma
Byrne.

of the week
The following children received Star of the week for outstanding work. Please ask your child how
they received their Star….
25 January …

Writer of the Week
The following children received Writer of the week for outstanding work. Please ask your child how they
received their certificate….
25 January ...

PE Kit
PE is an integral part of the curriculum and we encourage
children to have their kit with them in school at all times. PE
takes place both indoors and outdoors and children can bring in
a tracksuit for outdoor PE.

Please find attached leaflet for Lingfield
Activity Day Camp
Easter: 8-12 April
Summer: 22 July—23 August

Children’s University
Mrs King (Chair of Governors) and I had a wonderful time looking through a variety of
scrapbooks and Passports to Learning last week and seeing what wonderful things our
Children’s University members have been up to. So many children are due to receive a
certificate from the Children’s University for all their hard work, some are even due three! Well done everyone!
If you did not get to hand in your Passport to Learning and scrapbook, do not worry. I will be collecting them in
again shortly after half term. We hope to hold an award ceremony for the children before the Easter holidays.
Many people have enquired about the Children’s University recently. In order to give you more information,
please see the attached Powerpoint. A Children’s University page will be added to our website shortly.

Parents Consultation Evening - please see attached letter

